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ABSTRACT  
 

Disintegrator taper-pins hammer mills are designed for milling of grain into flour 
or to act as part of a feed preparation system. This mills is easy to operate, maintain 
and it can do excellent work without much heating but they are somewhat producing a 
coarse meal. The main factor limits the application of this type of hammer mills is their 
production of a wide range of particle sizes (non- homogenous fineness degree of 
milled products). This type of production could be used only for direct feeding, but it is 
not appropriate for processing the pelleted feeds. So, it is difficult and costly to obtain  
fine grinding form without repeat the grinding process for two or three times 
depending upon the fineness requirement, which in turn, increase grinding power and 
energy requirements. This research aims to improve the performance of the 
disintegrator taper-pins hammer mill, through a mechanical vibrating feeding unite to 
accurately facilitate the grains feeding rate during the grinding process, especially 
when the grains contains higher ratio of damaged seeds and/or higher moisture 
content. The study also aims to examine the effect of some operating parameters on 
the modified machine productivity, power and energy requirements. Milled quality in 
term of (particle size distribution and fineness degrees) during the milling operation 
was also considered. The results revealed that, the optimum values for the operation 
conditions were obtained at hammers speed of 39.6 m/s and mill feeding rate of 0.4 
ton/h. At these levels, the best results of productivity rate (ton/h), power consumption 
(kW) and energy requirements (kWh/ton) were obtained. When corn milling for direct 
feeding, the mill should be operated at optimum operational conditions with sieve size 
more than 4.8 mm. Meanwhile, sieve sizes of 3.2 and 4.8 mm may be used when corn 
milling for processing of pelleted feeds. Theoretical analysis results reveled that, the 
optimum power required for operating the machine must be not less than 3.26 kW. 
These results proved that, the proper operating parameters corresponded with 
theoretical considerations as the relevant for machine operation.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Increasing poultry and animal production is one realistic means of 
increasing the production of animal protein to meet greater demand due to 
population pressure. In line with the rapid growth of the poultry and animal 
production, the feed industry has also been growing very quickly. Feeding is 
one of the most serious problems facing poultry and animal producers, which 
consumed more than 75 % from the total cost of production. Hammer mill 
prevalence in our small Egyptian village to prepare poultry and animal diet 
because it is more suitable for grinding various kinds of grains, work with any 
friable material and fiber such as spices, sugar and chemicals. Its simplicity, 
easy to operation and low maintenance cost. Nowadays, there are a shortage 
in poultry and animal feedstuff with about 3.5 million ton /year (Academy of 
Sci. Res. and Tech., 2006), and with dramatic increase in the cost of animal 
feeds. The Egyptian growers tend to use small-scale milling machines to 
produce their needs of animal feeds. Hence, for better utilization, a great 
importance should be given to evaluate and improve this type of mills.  
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Martin (1983) and Earle (1985) mentioned that for efficient grinding, the 
energy applied to the material should exceed the minimum energy needed to 
rupture the material by as small margin as possible. Hammer mill speed 
should be ranged between 40-50 m/s using a pulverizing mechanism (impact 
and shear). They added that ingredient with widely varying particle sizes are 
more difficult to mix properly, and large particles tend to segregate from 
smaller ones during subsequent handling after mixing.   

According to the Egyptian standard specification for prepared animal 
feeds and feedstuffs (1987), feeds are sized into four categories as follows:  

Size (1) < 2 mm in diameter ranked (powder or mash) which was used 
for all types of young poultry and birds. Size (2) from 2 - 5 mm in diameter, 
which was used for adult rabbits, goats and fishes. Size (3) from 5 to 10 mm 
in diameter for small animals (< 6 months). Size (4) from 10 to 22 mm in 
diameter for large animals (> 6 months). 

David (1990) stated that the degree of fineness required for all cattle is 
6.5 mm, for sheep from 3.0 - 12.5 mm, and from 3.0 - 4.0 mm for poultry. He 
added that many factors affecting the milling process. Some of these factors 
are related to physical and mechanical characteristics of the material and 
others are connected with the milling machine itself. For instance and 
according to preference the number of hammers on a rotating shaft, their 
size, arrangement, and sharpness, and the speed of rotation, are important 
variables in grinding capacity and the appearance of the product. While, 
Ensminger et al. (1990) showed that very fine grinding makes feeds dusty 
and lower palatability. However, fine grinding may be desirable when 
pelleting is to follow.  

Bosoi, et al., (1991) showed that the milling process may be done by 
the hammers which are either flat or wedge shaped. Moreover, the force 
applied to the wedge results in great pressure at the cutting edge against the 
material; this leads to breakdown the bond between individual particles of the 
material, separation and formation of one or two cutting planes  

Hashish et al. (1994) and Hassan (1994) showed that grinding capacity 
increased and grinding energy decreased as fineness of grinding increased 
by increasing screen size from 3.2 mm to 6.35 mm, which in turn gave an 
increase of 68.1% in mill capacity and a decrease of 55 % in milling energy.  

El-Hadidi et al. (1997) concluded that the consumed energy kW.h/ton 
was reduced 3.2 times by using burr mill compared with swinging beaters 
hammer mill and 1.5 times using rigid beaters and disintegrator hammer 
mills. Medium fineness degree of 3.0 - 4.2 mm was increased using burr mill 
and disintegrator hammer mill compared with other mills types. 

Hunt (2001) and Hasting (2003) stated that the grinding impact is most 
efficient with the dry and low-fat ingredients. While, the solid materials may 
be reduced the size by impact and shear forces. Excessive size reduction 
can lead to wasted electrical energy, unnecessary wear on mechanical 
equipment and possible digestive problems in livestock and poultry. 

El-Ashhab and Deraz, (2002) and El-Ashhab et al. (2003) showed that 
the machine capacity ranged between 0.35 t/h for grinding date stone without 
treatment and 0.41 ton/h, for the treated samples. The coarse fineness 
degree may be varies from 45 to 60%.  
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Williams and Rosentrater (2004) and Rosentrater and Williams (2005) 
reported that grinding of ingredients generally improves feed digestibility, 
acceptability, mixing properties and palatability. The mill includes the 
processes of attrition and impact, although these actions are limited if the 
material is easily reduced by cutting and the screen limiting discharge has 
large perforations.  

Yousef (2005) reported that the power requirement of grinding 
operation increased as the feeding rates increased, while it decreased with 
increasing the screen opening size. The best results of power consumption 
obtained at 2200-rpm hammer speed, 550 kg/h feeding rate and screen 
opening sizes of 6 and 9 mm for soybean and maize crops respectively.  

Hegazy (2006) adapted a fixed beaters-type hammer mill, for grain 
crusher to be suitable for date pits crushing. The crusher was modified by 
adding hammers with edge angles of 22.5 degree on the longitudinal axis. 
the experimental results show that the optimum operating conditions of 
modified crusher were found at hammers speed of 44.21 m/s, hammer edge 
angle of 22.5 degree and sieve size of 7.94 mm that gave the best results of 
productivity rate, power and energy consumption. While, Abd Elmotalb and 
Bejo (2009) showed that the machine productivity and power requirement of 
grinding operation increased as hammer revolving speed increased from 20.1 
to 44.2 m/s at any screen hole diameter. The fineness degree of the milled 
product increased as screen hole diameter decreased from 2 to 7 mm.  

Elshal et al. (2010) reported that the proper conditions for operating the 
hammer mill to produce pelleting feed were 33.56 m/s drum speed, 10% 
moisture content, 5 mm concave clearance and 5 mm hammer thickness. At 
these levels, a higher fineness degree was obtained.   

Buhler (2011) stated that the design and placement of hammers is 
determined by operating parameters such as rotor speed, motor horsepower, 
and open area in the screen. Optimal hammer design will provide maximum 
contact with the feed ingredient. Impact is the primary force used in a 
hammer mill. Anything, which increases the chance of a collision between a 
hammer and a target; increases the magnitude of the collision; or improves 
material take-away, provides an advantage in particle size reduction. The 
magnitude of the collisions can be escalated by increasing hammers speed. 

Particle size of the milled product varying as the input grains between 
the two disc surfaces of the disintegrator taper-pins hammer mill. Therefore, 
minimizing the irregular feeding will improve the performance of the 
pulverizing mechanism to obtain a well ground feeds.  
 

The main objectives of this research work were to: 
1.  Modify a small grain-milling machine (disintegrator taper-pins hammer 

mill type) through using accurate mechanical feeding unit to improve the 
machine performance. Test and evaluate the modified machine during 
grain milling to determine the optimum operating conditions. 

2.  Studying the effect of some operating parameters such as, hammer 
revolving speed, feeding rate and sieve size, on the milling productivity, 
power and energy requirements. Milled quality in terms of (Particle size 
dis. and fineness degree) during milling process was also considered.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

To fulfill the objectives of this study, a grain milling machine 
(disintegrator taper-pins hammer mill), was modified and tested at the 
workshop of Agric, Engineering Research Institute (AEnRI) Dokki, Giza. 
Cooperation with international company for animal feeds. This type of mill 
was selected because it is easy to operate, maintain and it can do excellent 
work without much heating and generally used for feed preparations.  
 

Theoretical Analysis: 
A theoretical analysis was developed and discussed to associate the 

parameters involved in feed milling and analyze the behavior of particles and 
force acting on them during the milling operation.  

In milling process, the material is stressed by the action of mechanical 
parts of the grinding machine and initially the stress is absorbed internally by 
the material as strain energy. When the local strain energy exceeds a critical 
level, which is a function of the material, fracture occurs along lines of 
weakness and the stored energy is released (Earle, 1985 and Buhler 2011).  

As shown in fig. (1). The machine consisting of two circular discs one is 
fixed with four circular rows fingers (taper pins), while a runner disc with three 
circular rows fingers is mounted on a horizontal shaft coupled with electric 
motor. 

From the hopper the grains stream is drops through the sliding gate, 
then the product stream is  conveyed into the working space (grinding room) 
through the eye (hole) of the left hand disk (fixed disk).  

  

 
Fig. (1): Side view and elevation of the modified disintegrator taper-pins 

hammer mill.  
 

Assuming that, the particle of material (grain) is delivered under its own 
weight to the grinding chamber Fig (2). It then falling on the moving taper-pin 
T1 receives an impact at tangent a1 with the speed r1 ω, and meet the next 
fixed pin T2 that again strikes it at a tangent line a2 at which it lost its velocity, 
and dropped to the pin T3 moving in a contrary direction, with impact velocity 
of r3 ω. 
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In this manner the product travels in a zigzag line to the out let, and the 
way of the product will be lie (a1,a2,a3,a4,a5, a6, and a7), then the grain 
gradually reduced and leave the working space in the shape of a product 
uniform size. 

   
Fig. (2): The theoretical behavior of the grain during the milling process. 

 

Considering, the speed of the free drops quite insignificant in 
comparison to the impact velocity of the pins.  

The velocities of the impact T1, T2, T3, T4,… will accordingly be: 
   V1 = r1             ………………………… …(1) 

   V3 = r3   = (r1+2n)   ………………….. (2) 

    V5 = r5   = (r1+4n)  …………………… (3) 

Where:  V1   = velocity of the first raw pins, m/s 
            V3  = velocity of the third raw pins, m/s 
            V5  = velocity of the forth raw pins, m/s 

            = angular disc velocity, rad/s  

              n   = distance between two radial line (rows) of the pins, m. 
 
Then.             V = ravg. ω           ………………………… (4) 

Where:  
     V  = velocity of the rotating disc (milling speed), m/s 
     ravg= average disc radius, m  
     ω  = disc angular velocity, rad/s.  
 

The power required to drive the working parts for milling operation is 
obtained as the sum of the power required for no-load operation of the 
machine and that for performing the required milling process. The no load 
power is the power required to overcome the friction resistance at the 
bearing. The power required for milling operation that depended on the 
quantity of the grain mass fed to the machine (Klenin et al, 1985).  

According to, Srivastava et al (1985), Rotz and Muhtar (1991 and 992) 
the rotary power requirement for the machine was estimated using the 
following equation.             
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Pr = a+c . F  …………………...… (5) 
Where:  

Pr  = rotary power required, kW  
F   = material throughput rate, t/h 

              a   = machine specific parameters, kW  

              c   = machine specific parameters, kW.h/t  

If (F) is set equal to zero, equation (5) can be used to estimate the no-
load power or propulsion power.  

Under this study and by using the above equation, the motor power 
required for milling operation must be not less than 3.26 kW. 
 

Materials:  
Grains. 

Yellow corn grains having a moisture content of 13.8 ± 0.5 % (wet 
basis) were used in this study.  
 

The mill before modification. 
A disintegrator taper-pins hammer mill-type was used to mill a yellow 

corn grains. The machine as shown in Fig (2) consists of a cylinder casing 
having two iron discs 350 mm diameter with steel taper pins, mounted on a 
horizontal shaft, these iron discs with steel taper pins are set in concentric 
circles, one of these discs being stationary and the other disc is revolving.  

At the point close, the periphery of the discs is a screen of (3.2 mm or 
4.8 mm diameter). Material is held in the grinding chamber until it is reduced 
to the size of the openings in the screen, then it passes through this screen to 
the outlet. A 3-phase electric motor 380 volt 5 hp (3.75 kW) was used for 
driving the machine.  

Feeding process of the original machine is performed manually to 
control the width of the throat through a sliding gate fixed at the hopper 
bottom to control the grain dropping from the hopper depended on the 
product free fall. The grains are conveying from the tank to the working space 
through the eye of the stationary disc. The grain falling on the moving pins 
receives an impact, and strike to meet the next pin, which again strikes it.  
 

The mill after modification. 
The problem may be ascribed to the feeding system of the machine, 

which depended on the free fall of product to adjust the mill-feeding rate 
through manually sliding gate fixed at the hopper bottom to give the required 
feed rates. However, this technique is considered as simple common method 
but it is not capable to accurate the feeding rate especially when the 
materials contains a higher moisture content and higher damaged seeds, 
which in turn increase the irregular feeding and decreases the milling 
capacity and efficiency.    

Adjusting the input grains between the two discs surfaces of the 
machine, this turned on the form of particle size of the milled product. 
Therefore, minimizing the irregular feeding will improve the performance of 
the pulverizing mechanism to obtain a well ground feeds. To accurate, the 
feeding rate during grinding seeds contains higher moisture content or higher 
damaged seeds, a vibratory feeder driven by eccentric bushing (cam), which 
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can be shifted along the cam-rotating shaft, to vibrate the shaker box. The 
power was transmitted from the source to the camshaft of the vibratory 
feeder by means of V belt and pulleys. From the hopper the material drops 
through sliding plate at the hopper bottom over the shaker box then the 
product stream is conveyed into the working space, through the feeding hole. 
 

Experimental Conditions: 
During the experiments, the main variables were taken according to the 

relevant studies, as follows:  
- Four grain feeding rates (0.30, 0.35, 0.40 and 0.45 ton/h). 
- Four hammer revolving speeds 29.3, 34.4, 39.6 and 44.7 m/s (1600, 1880, 

2160 and 2440 rpm).  
- Two sieve opening sizes 3.2 mm (1/8 inch) and 4.8 mm (3/16 inch).  

 

Procedures and measurements:  
- Before milling operation, the hopper was filled with corn grains. Then, the 

gate opening to give the optimum-feeding rate (at which the quantity of the 
product delivered per second is proportionate to the quantity following into 
the mill).  

- The machine was run before feeding any material to the hammer.   
- During corn milling, the consumed time from the moment of full dropping 

until the end time was measured. Samples were taken periodically from the 
machine outlet, packed in polyethylene sacks, and stored, until different 
examinations and analysis were carried out. 

- After milling the amount of grounded corn were noted, then the machine 
productivity (ton/h) and power (kW) and energy (kWh/ton) were estimated 
for each test. The milled quality as fineness degree was also considered.  

- Each experiment was repeated four times and the mean of each data point 
was considered. 

 

Corn Grains Moisture Content. 
Moisture content of the corn samples were performed according to 

AOAC (1996).The standard air oven method using 25 g sample placed in air 
oven at 130 C for 16 hours was used to determine the corn moisture content.   
 

Mill Productivity: 
Mill productivity (MP) was calculated using the following formula: 

  Mill productivity (MP) = MW / t  ……………  (ton/h) 
Where: 
 MW = milled weight, (ton); 
 t    = the time consumed in operation (h). 
 

Power consumed and Energy requirements: 
Total consumed power (kW) under machine working load was 

estimated by using Wattmeter (700-k type) having an accuracy of ± 1%. 
Then, the power was estimated from the knowledge of line current strength in 
Amperes (I) and potential difference values. Then the power of the machine 
(P) was then estimated according to (Kurt, 1979) as follow:  

Total consumed power under machine working load (P).….  kW 

              P = 3 . I. V.  . Cos Θ / 1000 …   kW 
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                No Load power = 3 . I. V.  . Cos Θ / 1000  …  kW 
      Useful power = (Load – No Load) …………… KW 
Where: 
           I       = line current strength in Amperes; 
          V         = potential difference (voltage) being equal to 380 V; 

                  = mechanical efficiency (assumed to be 95 %); 
          Cos Θ  = power factor (was taken as 85%). 

Specific energy requirements in (kWh/ton) were calculated using the 
following equation:  

Specific energy req. = power consumed, kW / Machine productivity, ton/h. 
 

Particle Size Distribution: 
The corn granulation and sieve analyses were determined using a 

laboratory automatic sieve shaker (PaSakha Teraoka – type SNF-7 Japan 
made) according to ASAE Standard S319.3 (ASAE St., 2001) as follows: 

After milling, samples were analyzed for particle size by sieving 
triplicate samples of 100 grams of milled material that was placed on the top 
of sieves and the shaker was run for 10 minutes, using a sieve series of 1.18; 
1.70; 2.36; 3.35 and 4.75 mm round holes respectively. After each test 
period, the percentage of through and overtails were recorded.   

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

In order to evaluate the modified machine performance, as well as 
milling efficiency during actual milling tests, the different criteria of milled 
corn, such as quality properties of milled products (fineness degree) and 
other factors related to machine productivity, power and energy requirements 
during milling operation must be taken into consideration.  
 

Mill Productivity:   
In general, it can be seen that, mill productivity were always increased 

gradually as the speed of hammer mill increased from 29.3 to 39.6 m/s,  as 
well as the machine productivity at any sieve size, tends to increase slightly 
as hammer speed increased from 39.6 to 44.7 m/s.  

The data indicated that the machine productivity increased gradually as 
mill feeding rate increased from 0.30 to 0.45 ton/h. However, this increase in 
machine productivity was always higher when milling with 4.8 mm sieve size 
comparing with the productivity using 3.2 mm sieve size, as shown in Fig. (3). 

The data revealed that at any feeding rate from 0.30 to 0.45 ton/h, the 
productivity rate of the mill increased gradually as the hammer speeds and 
sieve size increased. On the other words, at 0.45 ton/h of hammers feeding 
rate, the results indicated that increasing hammer speeds from 29.3 to 44.7 
m/s cause a corresponding increase in the mill productivity from 0.343 to 
0.396 and from 0.363 to 0.400 ton/h at sieve size of 3.2 and 4.8 mm, 
respectively. This increase in machine productivity may be attributed to 
combined effect of shear and impact forces of working organs on the 
materials during milling process of corn grains. On the other words, these 
increases in machine productivity may be ascribed to increase of cutting 
efficiency for hammers due to the machine act as a hammer cutter mill, 
beside reduce the time needed for corn grinding. 
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Fig. (3): Mill productivity as affected by different hammer speeds,                                

and different feeding rates at 3.2 and 4.8 mm sieve size. 
 

Power and Energy Requirements:  
Figs (4 and 5) show the power and energy requirements as affected by 

different hammers speeds, hammer feeding rate and size of sieve openings. 
The data indicated that increasing hammer speeds from 20.10 to 44.21 m/s 
cause a corresponding increase in the power consumed as, loaded and 
useful power (kW) for both sieve sizes under study (3.2 and 4.8 mm). While, 
the power required for operating the mill empty (no-load) did not increase as 
the milling speed increased. On the other words, the horsepower of empty 
mill is a straight-line function.   

It can be seen that, the consumed power increased gradually with 
increasing the amount of corn grains feeding rate from 0.30 to 0.45 ton/h. It 
can be also noticed that the maximum values of consumed power were 
recorded during milling of 0.45 ton/h feeding rate at 44.7 m/s hammer speed. 
However, this increase in consumed power was always higher when milling 
with 3.2 mm sieve size comparing with the milling power consumed using 4.8 
mm sieve size, as shown in Figure, 4 which were 3.86 and 3.88 kW for 3.2 
and 4.8 mm sieve size, respectively.  

 
 

Fig. (4): Power consumed as affected by different hammer mill speeds, 
             and different feeding rates at 3.2 and 4.8 mm sieve size. 

 

The obtained results reveled that, increasing hammers speed from 29.3 
to 44.7 m/s, and milling feeding rate from 0.30 to 0.45 ton/h, cause a 
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corresponding increase in the milling power consumption from (2.078, 2.850), 
to (3.01, 3.88) at 3.2 mm sieve size. Under the same previous milling 
conditions and at sieve size of 4.8 mm, the milling power consumption 
increased from (1.99, 2.67) to (2.97, 3.86 kW).  

It is remarkable that, the milling energy takes the opposite trend of 
milling power. I n other words, the specific energy requirements increased 
with decreasing the amount of corn grains feeding rate from 0.40 to 0.30 
ton/h, and increased gradually as hammer revolving speed increased from 
29.3 to 44.7 m/s. The maximum values of energy requairement were 
recorded during milling of 0.3 ton/h at 44.7 m/s, which were 10.945 and 9.966 
kWh/ton for 3.2 and 4.2 mm sieve size, respectively. The minimum values of 
energy requairement were recorded during milling of 0.4 ton/h corn feeding 
rate.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. (5): Specific energy requirements as affected by different hammer 
mill speeds and different feeding rates at 3.2 and 4.8 mm sieve 
size. 

 

As shown in figure (5), during milling operation at speed of 39.6 m/s, 
increaseing hammer feeding rate from 0.4 to 0.45 ton/h cause a slightly 
difference between the  values of energy requairement, which were 
increased from 7.81 to 7.88 kWh/t for 3.2 mm sieve size, and from 8.30 to 
8.377 kWh/ton for 4.8 mm sieve size, respectively. This is may be attributed 
to great increase in the power needed to corn milling at 0.45 ton/h feeding 
rate comparing with power needed to mill 0.40 ton/h feed rate at same speed 
(39.6 m/s). Therefore, the data of specific energy requirement at feeding 
rates of 0.45 ton/h and milling speed at 44.7 m/s, must be excluded from the 
energy calculation since it was found that the milling power of grains tends to 
increase extremely at these levels.  

Generally, the experimental work showed that the best results were 
coupled with the interaction between treatments of 39.6 m/s hammer speed 
and 0.40 ton/h feed rate. These results proved that, the proper operating 
parameters corresponded with theoretical considerations as the relevant for 
machine operation, as shown in Fig. (4). 
 

Particle size distribution and fineness degree percentage:  
To throw light on the effect of mechanical action during milling process 

on the physical properties of milled corn. Fineness degree percentage should 
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be taken in the considered as one of the most important functions to 
assessing the quality of the milled corn. Figure 6, illustrates the granulation 
data and fineness degree percentage of the milled corn as affected by the 
interactions between the studied factors.  

As described above, the results showed that the best results were 
associated with the interaction between treatments of 39.6 m/s hammer 
speed and 0.40 ton/h feed rate. At these levels, maximum milling productivity, 
and lowest power and energy requirement for sieve size of 3.2 and 4.8 mm 
were obtained. Therefore, the particle size distribution of milled corn was 
carried out under these levels (optimum operation conditions). 

The results showed that, the highest degree of fineness percentage 
with regard to the fraction of particle size (less than 1.7 mm), were found to 
be increased with 3.2 mm sieve size comparing with the values of fineness 
degree produced with 4.8 mm sieve size. At similar operational conditions, 
the values of fineness degree percentage of coarse particle size (more than 
4.47 mm) were higher using 4.8 mm sieve size compared with the values of 
fineness degree produced at 3.2 mm sieve size.  

As shown in Fig. (6) the results revealed that a little increase was 
obtained for medium degree of fineness percentage (1.7 – 3.35 mm), which 
was 70.8 and 45 % for sieve size of 3.2 mm and 4.8 mm respectively. On the 
other words, During milling corn grains, at 39.6 m/s hammer speed and 0.4 
ton/h feed rate, the fineness degree percentage of medium particles (1.7 – 
3.35 mm) produced with 3.2 mm sieve size were increased with about 36.4 
%, comparing with that values produced at 4.8 mm sieve size. 

The obtained results reveled that as the percentage of fineness degree 
increased the power and energy consumptions increased. On the other 
words, the data revealed that as the fineness degree of fine particle size 
(<1.18 – 1.7 mm) increased from 86.3 to 61.0 % when using the sieve size of 
4.8 mm and 3.2 mm respectively, the power consumptions increased with 
about 3.7 % while, energy consumptions increased with about 6.3 %,  for 
sieve size of 3.2 mm and 4.8 mm respectively. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. (8): Fineness degree of milled corn as affected by different hammer 
mill speeds and different feeding rate at 3.2 and 4.8 mm sieve 
size. 
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Hence, it can be concluded that, when corn milling for direct feeding, 
the mill should be operated at optimum operational conditions with sieve size 
more than 4.8 mm. Meanwhile, sieve sizes of 3.2 and 4.8 mm may be used 
when corn milling for processing of pelleted feeds.    
 

Conclusions 
1. The experimental results show that the best operating conditions of 

modified machine were found at hammers speed of 39.6 m/s, mill feeding 
rate of 0.4 ton/h and sieve size of 3.2 and 4.8 mm that gave the best 
results of productivity rate, power consumption and energy requirements. 

2. As fineness degree of fine particle size (<1.18 – 1.7 mm) increased from 
86.3 to 61.0 % using sieve size of 4.8 mm and 3.2 mm respectively, the 
power consumptions (kW) increased with about 3.7 % while, energy 
requirements (kWh/ton) increased with about 6.3 %,  for sieve size of 3.2 
mm and 4.8 mm respectively. 

3. Milling corn grains, at 39.6 m/s hammer speed and 0.4 ton/h feed rate, 
the fineness degree percentage of medium particles (1.7 – 3.35 mm) 
produced with 3.2 mm sieve size were increased with about 36.4 %, 
comparing with that values produced at 4.8 mm sieve size. 

4. The theoritical results reveled that, the the optimum motor powere 
required for operating the machine must be not less than 3.26 kW.  
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 المراجع العربٌة:
لعةةة   األ – 3/891اليااةةةة تل ال يت ةةةيل اليةةةةعيل .(7891الهيئةةةل اليةةةةعيل اللتيةةةل لقياسيةةة  ال يت ةةة    -

 .اليةنلل اياا  اللق  الختم
. اليؤييع اللتم ليجقس بســاث الثعاة السياانيل اال ةيكيل لعة  (0226  أكت يييل البسث اللقي  االيكنالاجيت، -

   .النهاض بتلثعاة السياانيل اع البسث اللقي  ف  
 

 تحسٌن األداء الحقلً آللة طحن الحبوب الدقاقة ذات البنوز
 علً بدوي النجار و   ماجدة محمد عبد الرحمن

 .مصر - جٌزةالدقى ـ  -مركز البحوث الزراعٌة معهد بحوث الهندسة الزراعٌة ـ 
 

الية  ي ةيخ م لعقة  نطةتق  لطسة اييل  ة ي  آالل الجةع  اايشع بتل اق اليةعي أنااع كثيعة ين -
اا ع به   طس  الذعة االسبةا  اليخيق ةل لييذيةل السيةاا  بيةااعع االنيةتو السيةاانج االة اجن ، 

فينهةةت يتيليةة    عجةةل جةةع  السبةةا  يبلةةتل لنةةاع اليجعشةةل الي ةةيخ يل ان عيةةل يشةةييقهت ايخيقةة 
 عك ااالسيكتك(.بن عيل الضع  اا بتل ص اا بهيت يلت اينهت يتيلي  بن عيل ال سق  ال 

ن ةةعا ل ةةهالل يشةةييقهت اذلةك  ،لةة ا اليةعبي  العةة ا  األلعةة  ب بةا  كبيةةع ليجةةتع  ال قتقةةل ييييةا ا -
طسة   ك تءيهةت فة االيطعقيل ذال البناا ييييا بتعي ةتع ننيتجييهةت اليطتس   لتنك ليتاةيتنيهت، ا

سيةث يليية  أ اء ةت لعقةج الية ثيع  الياا  الي  يسياي لعقج أليت  لعتليةل ن ةبيت كتلشةافت  االبهةتعال
يييةع اا ايعجةع ذلةك الة  يجتنس ناايج الطسة   لع م ، الك  يلت  لعقيهتاليشيعك لقة يل اال ص
 ،قييذيةل اليبتشةعةالطسة  ل يخ ايهت فة  لعيقيةتل   قةع نلا ي أييت  ،يذبذ  يل   ييذيل السبا 

لةذا  ،يجتنس ناايج الطسة لل م  ن عا  لع  ك هتخااص الجا ة لعن  يةنيل ضتخ نن عا الاذلك 
يةؤ ا  ييت لقاةا  الج  عجل النلايل اليطقابل اكثع ي  يعة يقج  اليعبي  ال  العت ة طس  اليت ة

 .العي تع يكتلي  الطتقل الي يهقكل ف  الطس 
السبةا   قةيسكم فة  يلة الل ييذيةلل يهت أ ة   خةاا  السبةا يبباابل ينال ل ييم يثب لناالطتس ا ياا -

ن ةةبل ك ةةع بهةةت سبةةا  اعغةةم فلتليةةل  ةةذي الا ةةيقل نال أنهةةت غيةةع كتفيةةل لعنةة  طسةة   .اليةةعا  طسنهةةت
بشةك  ينةي م ية  ال ةت اس نلةج غعفةل  هتييةت يلةاق  ةعيتن ايت ة يسياا ت العطاب بهت يعي لل أا 
 ن ةتم الييذيةل بتليجعشةليلة ي    لذا فة  .جا ة الطس ي  يؤثع لعقج أ اء اليجعشل اي ق  فالجع  

يشةةجع ةةةيتع اليةةعبي  لعقةةج اقينةةتء  ةةذي النالعيةةل يةة  ييةةت تءة لعيقيةةل الطسةة .  ةةياي  يةة   قةةل اك ةة
ليس  ية عيجيت يسة  اليطةتس  اليطعقيةل ذال ال ةكتكي  الثتبيةل اا اليي عجسةل اليةج يلية   اليل ال

 بن عيل الضع .
ن تم يل ي   يم .ذال البنااي  الناع أليطعق   طتسانل سبا  اي ييم البسث نل  يطايع ذا يه    -

لعتيا  اا اعة لياي  ي   ي خذ سعكيهت ي باس ة ييذيل ي  الناع الهااا   تبيااي  للييذيل بتآلال
 ةيل اليؤثعشييقاليعا ل بلض اللااي   ب طتسانلالي ييم أ اء يم كيت  . قل اك تءة لعيقيل الييذيل

 ..08 يطتعقال، ااشييقل ال عا ل لعقج أعبع ي يايتل ل علعل  اعا  طس لعيقيل اللعقج ك تءة 
الل يل أعبع ا ،ل ل/ ( 0332 – 0762 – 7992 – 7622 م/ث  33.1ا  38.6ا  3343ا 
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اي ت ي  ل طع فيستل غعبت  الطســ  (، ط /س 2430 – 243 – 2430 -2.3لييذيل السبا   
 ،للالا ، اننيتجيلالي يهقكل ةال  عا الطتقلاسييتجتل لعقج  اللااي  ياأثع  ذيم(،  349 – 3.0 
 .يجعا ال  عجل نلايلا
 ليشيي  اآللل كتنل بت يخ ام  علعل اليثق اللااي  أ   الييسة  لعقيهتأ هعل نيتئج ال عا ل  -

لعن  يشييقهت  جع آلل السيث ألعطل (، ط /س 243ق عي   يل   ييذيلا( ، م/ث 3846ق ع ت 
 عجتل  يجتنس ااضح ف بتاضتفل نل   .ننيتجيل, اأق  طتقل ي يهقكل ألعقج يسل  ذي ال عا 

 لع   ك هتأا يةنيلق ااج  لالي  ي ئم الييذيل اليبتشعة ا ي تس السبيبتل(  الينيج لنلاي
  يضياطل.

، سيث أ هعل يع النيتئج الييسة  لعقيهت ي  اليجتع  الليقيللآللل  اي  ل نيتئج اليسقي  الن عي -
ل علعل أ  ااكيقااال،  3406يج  أال ي   لع   النيتئج ا  ق عة اليسعك ال ام ليشيي  اآللل

   م/ث. 3240يج  أال ياي  لع  الن عيل اليثق  لقيشيي  
يم لعن  طس  سبا  الذعة  349ا يخ ام غعبت  ي تس فيستيه اكبع ي  اياة  ال عا ل بضعاعة  -

يجهيا األلع   الي يخ يل ف  لعيقيتل الييذيل اليبتشعة.بينيت ييك  ا يخ ام غعابي  ي تس فيستيهت 
 الذعة ليجهيا االلع   ليةنيلهت ف  ةاعة يضياطل.  يم لعن  طس  سبا  349اق  ي  

  
 قام بتحكٌم البحث
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